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POCAHONTAS TIMES. 

Entered at the postofMce at Mar- 
Upton,  W.   Va., at second- 

O]MI   matter. 

CAI.VIH  W.  PBIOB,     El>ITOft 

TIDRSDAT Dscembsr, 19,1807 

Mrs. Elisabeth l>uncai^Tyle*r 
wu born November I5tb$8a0, 
on Stony Creek, Pocahontaacoun 
ty, W. Va 5 died December' 8, 
1907. aged 67 yeara and 28 day*. 
Married to John W. ¥yl«r, of 
West Virginia, November S8t 

.1866. Bora to this union 4 girls 
end 3 boys, of whom * are 'now 
living, one boy and throe girls. 
Mrs. Tyler was converted in her 
16th year at old Hamliu Chapel 
on Stony Creek, I'scahontae coun- 
ty, West Virginia kibe connect- 
ed herself with the M. E. Church 
immediately after conversion, of 
which she remained an active 
member to ber death.. Funeral 
services were coed ucted.ty Rev, 
A. Barns, pastor to toe M. E 
Ohurab, of tbis city, burial tak- 
ing place at Central Baptist seme- 
tery.—finston (Missouri).Herald, 
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THE    STORY   OF    TUB;   DRUM- 

MERS AND  THE   PLUG. 

The opportunity you have been Jooking   for 

Telegraphy 
80,000 .Ware Or*r*M" Want** 

iSeWuM  liy Oli ««>»»h«r   W»llro«4 

vkT  OTai-eh   S.'leOH 

POSITIONS G0ARAN11ED TO TELEGRAPHY 
* 8TDDERTS 

We have made this arrange- 
ment with the Southern Railway 
Company:—The student will en- 
ter our college for a course in te'- 
•jrapby, usually requiring aboit 
six months. At the end of ihree 
months, or thereabouts, if tbo pu- 
pil is capable of assisting in a rail 
way office, the Southern Ii.il wa) 
Co. will place Mm a* an e'sietaui 
in an office at u mTarv of $25 00 
per month''for tbr*e months, oi 
until he is caiablo of taking 
charge of an effije, when he will 
be place! on thi ic.'ulir standard 
salary. Our Te!efcra>!iv Depart 
ment is in charge t.f a:practical 
operator from tbo SoutI ern Raii 
way Company. ^ 

Enroll now so that yon will be 
prepared to become sn assistant 
when the great demand comes on 
March 2. Ladies aro wanted as 
woll as men. The ladies are em 
ployed in the large effioes. 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type 
writing, English and all associated 
branches -thoroughly taught. 

ShjMRdoib Valley Business T I'ege. 
,     Harrisonburg, ya. 

Farewell   Banquet  Intended  to   Wlpt 
from   Memory   the   Remembrance 

of   Past   Sorrows  Spoiled   by 
! S^       One Man's Treachery. 

. •Recently." said the travelins; man. 
"at a little town In KentuCfy I foun.1 
• combination of. circumstances that 
would fit well Into comic opera: only 
It would be said to be overdrawn. 

•It was a hotel where they have 
four rooms with baths atid only one 
bathtub plug. When one of us who 
were so fortunate as to have secured 
the rooms with bath got ready for a 
4ip-an/i splash, we had .to call the 
porter and have him go and get 
from the holder of the precious plug 
the favor of the loan of vf ,^J,' 

•"At first I his seemed awkward, but 
toward the last we four; sot together 
and formed a close ^organization 
called the Independent Order of 
Knights of tho Plug. WeTiafl by-laws 
and a constitution and formulated 
rules by which we swore to govern 
ourselves with regard to U}ls India 
pansable article. Wc made out and 
agreed upon a schedule of notirt when 
each was to have a plug, and the or- 
der in which It was to MF rotated. We 
placed a time limit na Hit period of 
keeping the plug. 

"There was. of course, quite a 
stretch through the day when none 
of the four we-uld be e»pect«d to be 
bathing, and we agreed upon fln east-' 
ly aceesalble hiding pla<* for the plug 
during that time so tbaflf .any of the 
bnnch decided upon 'tTbath pntaide of 
the daily plunge time he could go and 
get It. 

"A system of fines w*s established 
for keeping the plug tfyertfme. 

CONDENSED    STATEMENT    OF 

'" CONDITION   OP 

BANICQFMARLINTON 

AT CLQSUE OSt BUSINESS DEC. 4TH. 1907 

1    •."     •'' 'Resources- 

Loans hnddiscoi&is    282 642 50 

Real estate fa 991 69 

Memorial Tribute. 

Mrs. Mary Caroline Hunter 
peacefully departed this life at her 
home at SweetChalbyate Spriaga, 
Vih Wednesday at seven a. m., 
December 13, 1097, aged nearly 
seventy six years, having been 
born January, 1832. 

Her parents were' the late Hon. 
B.   Franklin   Uenick,   aDd   Mrs 
Eveline Beard Benickj of Renicka 
Valley, W.   Va     These persons 
were members of families prorai- 
ne<fy in tho social, religious  and 
educational circles of (Jreenbrier 

oonty from pioneef times to tho 
present day- 

Mrs. Hunter in early youth be 
caiie a prof rssing, Christian-    She 
coullnot remember anytime  in 
her life when it was not her  fer 
rent *Jah tn,be a follower of our1 

Lorlsni  Saviour Jesus Cbiist 
Her endowments of. person and 

chancier" were   of   the   highest 
order,   and she  was   universally 
esteemed for her attractive quali- 
ties-     In   14*58 the  became  (be 
wife of the late Mr. Benry Field- 
ing Hunter,   and resided  at the 
Hunter home near ('aidwell,   east 
of Lewi-burg.    After a married 
life of. eight years she was bereav- 
ed  of ber  husband  in February, 
186T, by a sudden and heart rend- 
ing occurrence at the (ireeubrit r 
Ferry, and was thus loft in charge 
of fOur children,   too yourg   to 
rffmrmber    their    father.      Her 
maternal duties,   however,   were 
so fai'hfully discharged through 
trials and sorrows,  that her. ROES 

and daughters   sincerely   revere 
her memory as one e-f the best of 
mothers.    Like the Spartan rct»th 
er of  Classic story,   her   jewels 

:R» SALE__ COMMISSIONEI 

Pursuant to a dofrae of toe cir 
cuit court of Pocabon4*s ipunty. 
Wast i Virginia* • en%red§!n tte 
chancery cause of W. R. Gourley 
vs Christina F G»!foH and others 
entered on the »tb day of Ifoyem 
ber, 1907, the* undersigri'ed speci* 

.1 commissiorer w>H on 

Tofaday, January 21^1903,* 

at the frant door^f the court- 
house of Pocahontas county. West 
Virginia, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder that certain lot 
and building in the town of Mar 
linton, known as lot 10 of block 
21. This lot lias on it a double 
two story building used for a pool 
room and other purposes-, and is 
situated on- 3rd Avenue,, jast in 
the rear of the Bank of Marlintoa 
building and is a Very desirable 
property- 

Terms of sale    Cash   in hand 
sufficient to pay ccsteof  suit and 
expens'sof sale and  the sum of 
$845 00.   with  interest from Oc 
tober 1, 1907, and the residue on 
a credit of six months with, inter 
eat, the purchaser executing bond 
with go0d personal security,   the 
title to be retained as ultimate se 
curity. ANDRKW PHICB, 

Special Comruissior.er 

I, J. G, Tilton, Cierk of the 
Circuit Coorfof said county, do 
certify that Andrew Price, the 
above named special commissioner 
has executed bond as required by 
said decree. J. G. TILTON, 

Clerk 
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-  mv 
OUR  OWN COLd   TABLETS. 

ItaUmulatea.>he>ds4presj6di*a,fve*» alla^feytr'and   starts   the 

vital maohinewiirJHinBiag with tte acca*tnmad^snrbtbneef8r 

Mail Postago*Paid      Prices csuts 

St. B ^aijace & Co. Druggist 
tJank of Marlinton Building. 

/ 

\t4,4i Zand Sold for .faxes 

LUt of'^e/tie fold in the ceunty of PocahontaS. in the month 
of Deccmb*r,lM! for the DiJiBJytBeofdf'uxfescharged thereon for 

the year 1905* aJJ^urchJsea^bj individual!:' ■■*; * 

The time is getting tfcor% and OlisjirmiS'will soor   'a   here.    You 
will havj to give .present to your Jo.va.1   ones.    A's>.   rjy th*t way, 
you will nesd som-a f >r vou- seif.    dim* anJ In ik ovjr oar line and 
we wi 1 help yon  decido what it sMiflbe, »• f have a foil Una of 
clocking,   shoes, hats, caps," r-vtr.blrte.   underwear,   collars,   ties, 
mnrH.rs,   fancy vests,   dre*esnit eas-s,   trunks, nmbrellas,   for  trsi^ 
and ladies; arctios, house slipptrs, j^srelry, handkerchiefs, liain aaa ' 
sl'k; hosiery, belts, suspenders, glo/es,— averything  th-s latest   and 
the b?»t.    Prices the ly#j^. a-iJ ,a fall liue lo pick, from and satis- 

faction guarantt .--1. 
Alao   wo   h%vo   a big   stock of siitsand overeats, as %^i the 

season was against us wo are proinir to sell them at ansrifisefpricoa. 
110 suits and overcoata go at $7 48        |IB 00        "        -111.48 

13 00 "He u Jl 898 •   17 QQ     •..•»        "      12.48 
14 00        "        '«        "        10 48        18 00        "        "      12»8 
15 00        •«        "        "        10 OS        20 00        »   •    «'      14-08 

Rememhrr wedont offer shelfvrorn worn goods but every garment 

s this soaions stjld. 

Sbulman Bros. 
Name of t»i^«L«siaIde8e»4p ewanti qnanTi '?Wine of 
son charged     » *>#tfr »an#   <?/trf     f*y of'    purchaser 

with taxes  v*»* i->" * '***  MM cbg md^frH' 
■      ^ ..  \ ., %.» •*•     ,!(•>> 

Furniture and fixture)   4 1*07 T6  WtT« hcr children. 

Due from hanks-and 
Cash on hand 97 621 51 

■ 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 
Discount, net 
Dividend unpaid 

Deposits 

\ 

ItOl 663 Jf6 

50 ooo oo 
20 00S 85 
'4 929 96 

■ ■■      90 00 
330 634. 65 

ory.   her 
.. Wo do 

— — 

The 
amount thus collected Was to.be do- 
nated to the hotel m.inageroent at the 
end of our stay, with the rncbmmenda 
tfon that It be used to Ijurcb-vse a full 
supply of pings from the/wjjirast. pl«R 
B*ry. Quite n sum was Realized In 
this way. We decided at the.laSt mo 
ment lo amend the constitution anil 
spend the money otherwise—In a fare- 
well banquet given by aud 6> the 
members of the I. O. IC' I*. 

"When It came time for the ban 
quet we waited arr«t walitjd .about the 
door of Hie place wheV* the spread 
was to be served. The man with the 
funds had not yet arrived. After our 
Iiaflence had been almost exhausted, 
a messenger came hearing a note 
Which read as-follows: 

" F"§llr>w members, Knights of the 
Plug—1 got'ri teleeraorffiS afterno'on 
from the house call in* me In. '1 had 
no time to communicate with the oth- 
er members, so I took the afternoon 
train for Chicago, finding U»ff funds 
of flic; nrcaniratlon very convenient 
as expense mnncv. Also.Nwhlch will 
pertrai« he even more reprehensible In 
your sfgnt. I looli the plug with me. 
I had become an attached to It. had 
come to-nprf-.il my nights and iays 
wantlnu It Just b^cftustv-T. was re- 
atriciod In lie use'of ft, So tnat I Just 
couldn't hear to part from It. So I 

"Jiave gene—plug; money and all. T 
have no oxrusc to ofTer for my perfidy 
Steep' "'•i' ' couldn't stand, to think 
Of you fellows making merry at that 
feed without me. and I know you 
couldn't  eat" without  the price. 

"Hparglve  me.  as  yon hope to be 
fo«fW•,, for »'°PPlnK at a np,e1 wl,h 

four ifathtitbs and one -plug. J don't 
^MWaasr it will he laid us nfiSinst me 

In t^fe Anal judgment, ilrazenly. ('us 
todtan of the Ping.' 

*Well. you never Saw a worse dis- 
appointed lot than we. ft was too 
)ate to get liim back and jpob him. so 

'<& sluiplv departed, after passing 
^resolutions of disrespet^"and voicing 
our unanimous hope that wr might 
meet  htm  later in some Jonoly spot." 

The First War Balloon. 
In view of the sneers* of tho. new 

army nlrshlp und ilia part It will 
prnhshlv play In the ne>i war it Is 
Interesting lo note that hallpnus were 
•Hmt used In war as long ago as 1794. 
when Oiiylou de Morv.-au inado two 
••cents und obtained Important In- 
foiiusfi'in riuiiia 'he pattls of Fleurns 
Their uesl appearance v£f dming the 
battle of Holferfno In 1855. and two 
yearn later the federal army employ- 
ed them near Washington, whfjp their 
use tor cotivvin^ the mall biig» out 
of besieged I'arls Is almost ti* well 
known to need mention The word 
balloon, by-the way, has many mean 
Jngs. nMhntlgtl It Is now almost entire- 
ly confined In the aeronautical sense. 
Originally o balloon was simply a 
large Inflated hall, like a football, 
from which It came to he applied to 
the game In which It wav-flsed. A 
large, aJbnrt4>eckod «lnsa ves»el rv«i 
a, method of training fmit tree* are 
also among Its meanings, while the 
king of Slam travels In h * balloon, 
which Is. however, u Hale burgo oi 
gorgeous design 

Chackreln Tolerated In Germany. 
i There are so laws la Germany pro 

TSOtlng the use of the caeekrvta oa 
korses. with the sxcepUoa oC tto peUoe 
yrtlaaiinsi of Dsrlln, 

Lttr 

4o7 663 46 
I 

State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County, 
,1, F. R. Hunter, Cashier of the 
above   named   pank   do solemly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to tho best of my knoweldge 
and belief. 

F. R- HUKTEB. Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me,   this 3rd day of   December, 
1907.       HUBERT ECHOLS, N. P 

'  M. J. McNee',   T.   S.  FcNeel, 
Andrew Price, Directors.  - 

••.- " _ 

PARROT   TAUGHT   BOY   8PANISH, 

But of the Kind That Is' Not Used In 
Polite Society. .    . 

William Bush, a resident of West 
Cgldwell. has decided not to open a 
correspondence school Tor teaching 
foreign languages by trained parrots 
Instead of talking machines. The 
higher education as applied to hard- 
working' farmers on the study-at-home 
on the poll parrot plan is not all It la 
said to be. he now believes, sad this 
Is why: . 

William Bush has a son who was 
graduated from the district school re- 
cently. He wshts tor learn Spanish. 
He tried talking machines by corre- 
spondence schools, but he was not 
satisfied, with the results. One day a 
man brought a large parrot around for 
sale. It could vspeak the Spanish 
language perfectly- 
- Bush thought this a grand oppor- 
tunity and bought the bird.' Soon the 
family was able to speak Spanish*, or 
a generous portion of It. Another par- 
rot was purchased, and It.' too. soon 
learned Spanish, and the two birds 
Jabbered back and forth nearly the 
entire day.   • 

A local preacher Is the cause of 
Bush'9 change of plans. The minister 
knows a little Spanish, and the other 
day be called at the Bush home. He 
did not stny long, for when, In re- 
sponse lo his request to hear how 
William was progressing with bis 
Spanish, he heard a choice flow of pro- 
fanity In the native tongue of Christo- 
pher Columbus be derided It was time 
for him lo go. The minister looked 
horrified when he saw tho serene 
smile of pride"'and satisfaction upon 
the laces of the mother .amj four sis- 
ters us he made hasty excuses and 
'(/•parted. 

An i-xpert linguist, when called In, 
coiidt'tmml the language as taught by 
Ihii rarnits as not being suit aide for 
polite HncU-iy, and recomm/nded that 
the  IIIIIID  be   sold. 

Itiitli birds went today, the pro- 
eeods going to the churah fund for 
fOf taw missions.—Caldwell. In ihe 
Now  York  Tilluine. 

proper 

justice to such a life of varied ex- 
periences and vicissitudrs as Mrs. 
Hunter's has-been, would require 
an extended and very imtr-ttctiva 
sketch, far beyond the Ppace that 
may be available for tho purprse 
implied. On Friday the 1-^th 
her remains were borne to Lewis- 
burg, and during the afternoon 
were buried from the Old Stone 
church, of which she had been a 
devoted member for so' many 
years. A large and sympathetic 
audience attended in whose pres- 
ence appropriate services were 
conducted by her pastor. Dr. Eu: 
gene Daniel, assisted by ono of 
her former pasto>s, Dr. R. L 
Telford 

Mrs. Hunter is survived by 
ore of the eight sisters, Mrs. 
Rebecca Christian, of Augusta 
county, Va , and by two brothers 
Alt'ssi-8 Calvin and Robert Reo, 
ick. Her two daughters are Mrs 
Roberta Flcurnoy Catlin and Mrs 
Uattie* Grattan Eaklc. Sweet 
Chalybeate Springs, Va , Mr. 
Frank Renick Hunter of Marlin- 
ton, and Mr. Carter1 Braxton 
Hunter, of Sweet Chalybeate are 
her sons. 

Pucli a life as hers affords touch 
ipg illustrations of tho rising 
truth, iHat there mijle those in 
our times who opeu their mouths 
with wisdom; and in whose tongue 
is the law of kindness, who look 
well to the ways of their house- 
holds, at il eat not the J>read~ of 
idleness, and whose children arise 
tip and call thera^ b'essed-—Prov- 
erbs 31: 26 28 

whole amt 
paid by 
purehsr 

.   r 

Edray District* 
Cole, WR       «Hbver creek   S •«<?   5 84~   .Andrew Price   46 37 
Cundiff. N G ' B^ckley^mto r W**     87 48 . Andrew  Price 

Kelluon. Ji &■ JatTc    '*"     *ftT ■ *U l.   , $ JE A r^ogast 
McGAw, Jno t    BWerflamtM oD 204 80 .L M McClintic 

sa nle,   «10O.     160 same '     same *' 
Greenbank DistrttA ■ 
Mohn, OC        iajJ-Peirr ' ' 
Mohn & B(afc|e^l.Gr Riv 

5 26 
9 43 
6 64 

A  Revcrlation la 
Harness-Making 

i 
3* 120 3 4 120 J E Arbogast 

same »    3i,Q8Pr B-ir run 8°°   " °5 same 

Not Thejr Man. 
"Now, we want nothing impolite." 

explained the examining committee. 
"No harsh asperities at any time, you 
understand." 

i am a preacher," responded tho ap- 
plicant, "and I am looking for work 
with seme church. You seem to be 
running an 'advanced vaudeville 
house."—Washington Herald. 

Failure. ^ 
•     Reporters  met  the  returning  dele- 

gate to the peace congreas. 
"Did you muzzle the dogs of war?' 

they asked him. 
''Naw." he said, with some asperity. 

"w« couldn't even muzzle each other." 

Nsr In the limi rial 
Hspnlaese   nee   suspicion   cannot 

tweU wulet U.s fan* teet 

•* 

eorrfe 

PUBLIC SALE 
The undersigned Trustee of the 

Estate of the Greenbrier Jewelry 
Company, Bankrupts, will effer 
forsa'e, subject to confiraution by 
cout»7 at the store room lately oc 
cupied by the said Jewelry Com- 
pany, on the «, 

21st day of December^!BO7. 

1 o'clock p ni., the cotite stoqU 
of jtwelry, furniture and fixtures 
belonging to said company, at 
public auction to the highest bid- 
der for cash. v' 

This the 17th day of December, 
1907. 

T. S. MCNBEL, Trustee. 

Commissioners Sale. 

I'iiFsuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cnit Court (ft Pocahontas County, 
rendered at the October Term of 
said court, 1907, ia acantetbere. 

[in pending in whieh.-G. W. Allen 
was plaintiff and R. Q. Young, 
et. als. were defendants, the un 
dersig-nsd Special Commissioners 
will proceed to sell by way of 
public auction to the highest bid 
der, on Tuerdsy, tho 21st day of 
January, 1908, at the front dcor 
of the Court houso of said county, 
a certain lot, tract or paYcel c f 
land lying in the Edray District 
of Pocahontas Couaty. West Vir- 
ginia, known as the R Q Young 
Farm, containing 131 acr"es, lying 
on Alder Lick Run, being the 
same land that was conveyed to 
the raid R Q Young by W. H. 
Hart and wife by deed dated Jtn- 
uary- 30, iUQ-4, of. record in. the 
Office of the Clerk of tho County 
Court of taid county, in Deed 
Book 25, pege 389. 

Said farm is in a high state of 
cultivation and baa a good house 
and all necessary out-buildings 
thereon and will make an j one s 
good IK tno. 

Terms of Sale:    Cesh   in hanu 
sufficjent to pay the costs of suit. 
and. sale, and the residue upon   a 

"it of six (6), twelve (12)   ard 

Mays, ArWpfoj>«s*<  P?er cr *,^8 100    38 100    Geo N Tacy 
ruffenbaffcrTpUs    Alhy mt ~ &       29 J E Arbogast 
Kerr,Gco^8tofrVm wtsdeercr86        86 sirae 

same'                '   ***..   «3        88^" Mffl^ 

8,rt*-           >    .   ramey' 1         1 ,_«   «me 
UunUrnm District ■     ■  ;* * t ',                 •<   - 
Ride>, J F>^"   mn.pVS.cr>"100'    M\ J E \rbogast   4 79 

V LMMcClintic 
McGraw?'Jho*f • .*Hin« cr    $#* 

The owjier of iaistea-lestate above described Aid sold, his 1 eirs or 

assigns o« jrW6oa-j1avi»ff»^-httoch',Tg08UCh "alestate for a 
--a.-fikj.jn tho same .by ^aying> theprtrcbaser, hia heirs or 

•^rjMWi jyeal from *ha sale ikereof, tha amount Specified 
in the last boluwjfjjfcbe abatable, and s«crv additional ta>es there 
on as uarjrawtaui P»id by the purchaser, hiflfcaipaor assigns, with 
iaterest c^^itliweh^ omeii.auii taxes at#* rata of   twelve pw 

Given dnSerm'y hand this ifo day al Deca«ih»r, lw07. 

-,a*       *#**&**& 

I h-ve rtccr«'y pttroha-ur) n ^^dia wtx t'ir^a'1, look sti ah h»r- 

ness' iri«c"t«>o. T ••» istftAn H U—S hard w»x anrt d >.-■ wi.rk '»r<W>.- 
eriv t'o \u <1 w«»rfc, -rw-u-i ii«<» it u—* » s-n»H« r a v', l.irgir and Stronger 

thread, p,il s the |»ir\jW t'< ' lOtcr *ud '"'*^th """'H atitcLes to the 
inch thmi i«»rd wotfc Ii is atsolrtaly anarauteed that harness raw- 
ed on-tlftnu-acliiiif will wfnr-Jongi r than the rest hand work. 

I w j r o- ■i-'iii'TH tnii«M the vt-rv   beJ-t    rnmW   <i"«    oak    tinned 
lea her, but *n* rwtusi .IIH p->f < of h-srium HOIIH 'H 'ii tchi it! will 
do the work of ten un u and therefore greatly rtduco tho cost of mak- 

ing barren t. ( 

A firmer »h<i cr«di«s his wheat cannot *ff -rd to sell his grain 

ischc»p i» the far mt who tist-s a self biuder. T ii« is a machinery 
age atil the same mlu applies t'» the harness business. 

Of conr«e there n •» »n»t d faraafct    between    '-factory''    mads 
haraess and harness m »de on a L»ud:s    machine in my shop because 
the factory uses p mt in«-eri«l, as-well as cheap Tab>% where»i I   me 

iq M the b*>e> of le^t <r and rhr-n'l. and oiibtr-.ict the work tmsslf.    Mail 
orders promptly h\l*d.    8tnd for p-ices.    AJJresa all letters to. 

Ilutli Baokhead. 
J8/.-t of Biul.o, ^ MarHnton, W. Va , 

2j36 
2 43 
6 95 
2 0J 
2 57 

4.18 
i*ca 
2i 5 

• 

i#icf»n f«Js» *«»- i9i 

IS8e«st-"Logs   Vf{«ated 
tets.ai* far «\   •, ..^ 

••'• 
. 

♦We v7«l-b«yte«rst, eisoer^h^ogs or sawed 1^ inches thick, 

prices ant ftfrfflef'pirficalarn[•&** to W.' >   M00RE' 

For 

N?w Taker tnd-New Attractions at tha 

•. tar Bakery, 

Stoney Bottom, West Virginia. 

C.3. SHjEPHCRP, 
//.-eoviNQTor^, v*. 
• \ « t4th ■ 

AUCTION SALE 

Of Valnable Sawmill Machinery 
-At Qartow. Pocahontas county, 

West.Virginia, on Saturday 

jjjtrmimt&i, 1907. 
Importers  »^,^bbers of Not^ins   *, \jfo lywse,pv *er l.( iler 
»d  Furnisbio^GoocU. '    A card to        j    .-, ■•*■        £,; ■ C.ty E'trln 
,vin8ton.   vlfffrifaf will   bring   me        ,       >*  ■"    Jg '     *,      .-. . 

e 
ick 

Trtp d Aleghany. 

We have   teen   bavirg 
right rough weathn- lately. 

Geo. W. Boverago and Samuel 
Spencer attended the Mntnol Tele- 
phone meeting at Arbovale Sat- 
urday; 

Rev, Hennan held a   protract- 
ed meeting at this place and there 
were several conversions. 
-" Dorsey Freeman took a load cf 
hay "to'Durbin Thursday, 

Noah Lunsfora 'wont to Bartcw 
Mondsy. 

L*o Wilraoth went to Durbin 
town Monday to get. his „ horses 
shod. 

Rev. William L. Wilmftth in on 
the tick list. 

J. D. Wilmoth of Durbin was 
visiting his father a short lime 
ago. 

Lewis and Jason Simmons have 
a j ib of loffgirg. 

l!i-«" Krut-tiihn was visitirg 
her **i-tti r Mrs Spencer, Surdav 
and ?iloiid»y. 

A largo deer \»rs tr«"*teH in 
this section last week. Ihe ti'it 
one for two cr three years. Methodist EpUcopil Church Soj»h 

YV. H. JJarkley is not v« rj well      J"°- A. Oere Siuphy, psstor. 
....        ... ' oD>c   22,9:45,a m Sindsy School. 

at ihi. mriting , 1     u .. ',„   ohristmns Sermon bv 

Berlins S.iomons  gat   a Jcii.r ptnor—8pwi.iPMissionary cbotr 

f:30   p   m   Epvorth   League, 
leader—Mis. Ambrose. 

7:30 p. m. preachirg by pastor 

: s*(r1 ».lfD^ij\p ard,boil«r . 

LAND   *©»»r"-ttAhE>—*«st» .   1 G,eiscr 84^tu'il a^d saws 

tracts   Df laadf t*okt. J.^ila»-a-     1 edger, J^aib^snill »ud saws 
part, «mta4oM%.«l4»orfl»«od«J4.'> -   lfiq&pMV ,u*mr 

acres,   mom** lees-«sTBhe«fi#st' - 1 »*8 in,<ih ft|*4nai f4n 
A, lot &t ^«HHU4 and split steel 

XCB and 

to men 
be sold 

and liestw^ n^^iftbove^driry'a^op time wihopt interest. Terms 
Warwick. GooiJiQuso; well, vj%- made known oa day of sale. 

tared, good or.c.bjr^ pear  echoo) M JI. M. H1NER. 

and   good,,aeeigbbQrhopd,     For ^wecfecr, Auctioneer, 

further pasti.caJnrs «pplyJo R. B. 

Miller, W»r.v>JA4Vr7.-Vi.» 

>>i 

cr 

eighteen (18) men he, taking from 
the purchaser bond whh good per- J^ewes 
sonal secaritt for   ihe' -shrfewrsd 
payments, tho titlo to be'retained' 
as ultimate security. 

W. A".  BRA-TYON. 

H. 8  RuoKBa. 

.1, J. 6. Titro^. Clerk of, the 
Circuit Court of said county do 
hereby certify that the foregoing, 
commissioners have executed be- 
fore me bond ia tho penalty of 
Three 1 housand Dollars ($3000.. 
00) conditioned according*to law. 

i        J. G  TILTON CISKK 

FOR*'SALE—A.a acre lot in 

the toWD of Academy, W. "^Va., 

with   good .dweliit'g   house  and 
arm«     « »  *tov hosiflo and-.all   necfrsta'y out 

eell privaterf the following five b(iildinf|t>    A .fcarKftin f..r qVtck 
stock: 6 good work horsesV f 2 ^,..^^1, Ao   R   L.. Beard, 
year old...sfeeri^wo ^iJar^d  J^^B,..-^. Va*» 
bulls;  1-O.mifk. cowfy. PfciQfPt . »m i<   *. 

.-» ■• Tr*a- 
We want the ladies cs well as'pen'lcm.an   to come  and   lea.    If wa 

havo not what yon want, we ca-i msko anything ia our line on short 

notice.     Everything cleat), nico and t.trict!y pure.     • \ 

Let ns h*vo your order for ft nit cako,   .   • -i. 

Thinks for past fnvi ts. Rpppecifnlly, 

THE STAR BAKERY. 
G. F. Crumtnr-tt, Prop 

Our Special Sale 
From nowr until Jan. 1st we will g'iva our cus- 

tomers a redaction of 25 per cent 
on  the  dollar 

We have counterpanes 7*Sc, |l, and $1 50.    Ladies long coats low 

er than have been offered ibis-season by any merchant in towD. 

If you want to save money we will sell you islbs granulated sugar 

for 11; 20ibs brown sugar, $1; 6;bsSabo coffee  $1 
 .        ' '   

We have a beautiful line of ladies silk head shawls at a low price. 

A nice line of men's, ladies and children's shoes at prices to suit you 

HAflED AND SHAHEEN. 

~\ 

in? that tarns armsec 
money mailing powar. 
. tnoronatlj. obaaplf. 

SViJ and couil>ie-e courn«« la D(X>lv- 
KBEl'lNU. PENMANSHIP. TBUVO- 
KAPHY. SBOKTBAttn and TYPSV 
WRITINO. Si 10 p»r»'tuition, boanf 

BesltSfnl «iurty I 
OUO/rVLOO    \jUi I r(iL   - KILIIIWI    moiisis   mitron.   p»ri ,^-.- 

i epa't»tion"»iia \tKgnAai.te7t-»»>uftii,lt*r ij barioemi man everywhere.   Now t» the bca^, 
 »W«^Tig8rWirtf uma to 

(*AS '"" 
tMstoaaaune 
■ *Ka Mhioz, '*£&x?r°o. •^^iss' 

—  
». 

against t"' 

>.    ■».'   ,JB>V 

^1 

FARM FOR SALE:—35 acres 

on Greenbrier  River all   under 

fence and in good   meadow   sod 

Fair baildiogs     Price reasonable 

Address  P.   O   Box.   180   Mai- 

ntop, W. V». 

Thursday. 

G>o. W. Wilir.oth rpei.t a few 

days in this sic'ion a tbert lima 

ago. 

K iiton Wilmoth bas tp eye on 

p,rv>«A ' ' 
risw York's WldswV 

New Tork ejty is iae aoas at abeat 
ltl.000 wldowa. 

mat are 

sent the sflfeftfji 

aniersig^cfti 

indebted to ajtij 

to pay up at 

M»S;SU 

_0siffta>'|**--. *'' 

a*s   ♦ 

• "•- «    » 
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-' Miller Hardware & Furniture Co,, 

Headquarters for Hardware and Furniture, 

he   Best   is   always   The Cheapest. 
aaaosaeesaeaawaaaeaaaeaaeas) 

Special attention is called at this time to 

the large LinA of Stoves and Ranges. 

••a«es«9saaaas>e*acs>«*oaae3e« , 

"T    ■ — 

Alto to tbe Time Assortment of Guns, Repeating Arms   and 'Ammunition, fcr 

I will Ml #* Sfi^fif*. no rV*-' 

sonable cff^Jijjj^.Jso scree 

3 miles to  R^*|l^ Ration.    100 

acres   undaf ■♦'qltivation. .   Good lodcr up (b the latest high pressure small bores, in stock af all times, 

land; b«st*««rVe's. plenty   Voild- 

•s>eeeeaesaaaaaae—eaas>eeea inga.    "Fof»*rni«rer    pstticol»rs 
write   to   orjisquiie  tf  J.   W. 

Meiers. Jkifctf-a*>?••  •       ' •'" ^e sell hardware fur buildirg, snd farr.iture for fi.tirg the hr-tne from parlcr to kitchen 

GAME— UigJrtJaPucf'iaid M 

Bear. Deer K^atU otbra hinder f 

game ptblarH* s»d -fmalh •try 

^erivt<*iAopf».  a* WhsW- 

• . >«s Come and tee us when in Marlinton, 

-*tt Miller  Hardware and Furniture   CQ« 


